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VAN ZWEDEN  
ThE EighTh Music DirEcTor
of ThE hoNg KoNg PhilhArMoNic orchEsTrA 
香港管弦樂團第八任音樂總監 

”The orchestra (hK Phil) responded to 
van Zweden’s grip on the soul of the piece 
with an impressively disciplined performance.” 
sAM olluVEr, South China Morning PoSt

1   Musical america’s conductor of the Year for 2012  

《音樂美國》二零一二年度指揮家 

2  The youngest concertmaster ever of the royal concertgebouw 

 orchestra

 荷蘭皇家音樂廳樂團史上最年輕團長

3  Music Director of the Dallas symphony orchestra  

 達拉斯交響樂團音樂總監

4  Works regularly with the chicago symphony, cleveland orchestra, 
 Philadelphia orchestra, New York Philharmonic, london Philharmonic, 

orchestre de Paris. recently conducted Berlin Philharmonic and 
 Vienna Philharmonic.

  與芝加哥交響樂團、克里夫蘭管弦樂團、費城管弦樂團、

 紐約愛樂、倫敦愛樂及巴黎樂團合作。最近受邀指揮柏林愛樂樂團及

 維也納愛樂樂團。 
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”The orchestra (hK Phil) responded to 
van Zweden’s grip on the soul of the piece 
with an impressively disciplined performance.” 
sAM olluVEr, South China Morning PoSt
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once upon a time, films had no sound at all – 
only images.

Music was played live to accompany the 
films – often on piano or organ. large cinemas 
might have a band or orchestra.
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only later was film with sound invented. 
Then many composers wrote music for films. 
Among them were russian composer Dmitri 
shostakovich and American composer and 
conductor leonard Bernstein.

Did you notice? These instruments are not 
often found in our orchestra:
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frank strobel has established himself as an eminent 
conductor in the world of film music, combining a 
thorough grounding in the classical, romantic and 
20th century concert repertoire with a wealth of 
experience as a conductor, arranger, editor, producer 
and recording artist. 

strobel is strongly committed to the works of 
Alfred schnittke. At the request of the composer 
himself, strobel arranged 17 of schnittke’s film 
scores into concert suites, then released in a series 
of 4 cDs. he was awarded the Preis der Deutschen 
schallplattenkritik in 2005 and 2006. 

As well as editing and conducting the original music 
for silent film classics, strobel has made a speciality 
of arranging and performing new scores. his vintage 
film projects include chaplin’s the Circus, City Lights, 
the gold rush, the Kid and Modern times.

he edited the reconstructed original music by 
Prokofiev for alexander nevsky in 2003, which he 
then conducted and recorded for cD, winning the 
Preis der Deutschen schallplattenkritik 2004, and 
subsequently performed at the Bolshoi Theatre. in 
2010 frank strobel conducted the world premiere 
of the restored Metropolis classic at the Berlin film 
festival. in the 2013/14 season strobel returns to 
london symphony to celebrate Patrick Doyle’s 60th 
birthday, and to the salle Pleyel where he performs 
Disney’s Fantasia. he also debuts at the famous 
cinema le grand rex in Paris with Paris symphony.

since 2000 he has been Artistic Director of the 
European film Philharmonic institute Berlin. Many of 
strobel’s core film projects have been recorded on 
DVD. some recent releases include: Berlin: Symphony 
of a great City, Meteropolis, and the new Babylon.
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fringe Mime and Movement laboratory (Mime 
lab) is a resident performance group at the hong 
Kong fringe club and was founded by Philip fok in 
1987. Mime lab is a local self-financed group whose 
creative direction is primarily based on mime and 
physical theatre. it develops concepts and thoughts 
based on contemporary issues through performers’ 
physical expression. Members come from different 
walks of life and each brings to the group a unique 
personal experience which is expressed in the 
performances. 

in a move towards regional collaboration, Mime lab 
entered into a hong Kong/Korea collaboration when 
it participated in the seoul fringe festival in 2008. 
Yoon Jong-Yeoun, director of Theatre Momggol 
in Korea, was invited to hong Kong to provide 
inspiration and artistic direction for the group’s 
subsequent performances which were staged in chun 
cheon international Mime festival (Korea), Macau 
fringe festival and Taipei fringe festival in 2009, 
2010 and 2011.

Previously Mime lab has collaborated with renowned 
British mime artists David glass, Desmond Jones and 
Peta lily. 

http://www.hkfringemime.com/
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The hong Kong Philharmonic orchestra is a vital 
part of hong Kong’s cultural life, as the city’s largest 
and busiest musical organisation. in 2013/14 the hK 
Phil celebrates its 40th professional season, but its 
roots are well over a century old. The hK Phil has 
now evolved to become an orchestral powerhouse in 
the region, and an acclaimed cultural centrepiece of 
Asia’s World city. 

The hK Phil is formed on the belief that a great city 
deserves a great orchestra. Annually it presents over 
150 concerts for 200,000 music lovers. featuring 
an enviable roster of international conductors and 
soloists, the hK Phil performs a broad variety of 
music, with many concerts presented free, among 
them the annual swire Symphony under the Stars. 
Through its acclaimed education programme, over 
40,000 young people learned about orchestral music 
last year. 
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The swire group charitable Trust has been the 
Principal Patron of the hK Phil since 2006. swire’s 
enlightened support, the most generous in the 
orchestra’s history, continues to enable the orchestra 
to reach towards high artistic goals. 

The hK Phil’s members come from every corner of the 
globe, joining its strong core of hong Kong musicians. 
in september 2012, Jaap van Zweden became the 
orchestra’s Music Director. future years will see 
an ambitious series of new projects, with major 
international tours, renewed local partnerships, and 
large-scale concert events. The hK Phil has recently 
commenced a multi-cD recording project for Naxos, 
featuring works by chinese composers.

The hong Kong Philharmonic orchestra is financially supported by the government of 
the hong Kong special Administrative region

sWirE is the Principal Patron of the hong Kong Philharmonic orchestra

The hong Kong Philharmonic orchestra is a Venue Partner of the hong Kong cultural centre

critical acclaim from the hK Phil’s tour to Mainland china in March 2014

“no doubt one of Asia’s best”  Wang Jiyan, renowned critic
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大師會

MAEsTro circlE

大師會特別為熱愛交響樂的企業及

人士而設，旨在推動香港管弦樂團

的長遠發展及豐富市民的文化生

活。港樂謹此向下列各大師會會員

致謝：

MAEsTro circlE is established for the business community 
and individuals who are fond of symphonic music. it aims 
to support the long-term development of the hong Kong 
Philharmonic orchestra and to enrich cultural life. We are 
grateful to the following Maestro circle members:

白金會員 Platinum Members

鑽石會員 Diamond Members

綠寶石 Emerald Members

珍珠會員 Pearl Members

David M. Webb
webb-site.com

Ana and Peter 
siembab
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